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A Study in the Applicability of the Same Minimum Qualifying Scores for Technical Schools ro White Males, WAF, and Negro Males Problem
The Airman Classification Battery AC-1 was standarized on white male basic airmen. It was assumed that no serious errors of classification would be made in assigning Women in the Air Force (WAF) and Negroes to technical schools if the same minimum qualifying scores were used for all. It is the purpose of this study to investigate the validity of this assumption.
Background
Howard and Pickrel (2, 3, 4) have shown that, in spite of differences between white males and WAF in means and standard deviations on the tests, the Airman Classification Battery AC-1 predicts academic success almost as well for WAF as it does for white males. The validity of the battery is lower for < v egro males, although, in general, the most valiu predictors are the same for white and Negro males. Howard and Pickrel also found very similar factor patterns among the three groups. The greatest difference was in loadings on the mechanical factor which were slightly lower for Negro males and considerably lower for WAF. Howard and Ptekrel's validity findings apply mainly to success in clerical, technician specialty, and radio operator schools. No large scale study was made in the mechanical field, where the greatest sex differences would be expected, because of lack of data on WAF. Howard and Pickrel did, however, include a study of the Radio Mechanic School.
The validity studies of Howard and Pickrel have some bearing on the problem of the appropriateness of using, for the WAF and Negro males, the same minimum qualifying scores that were establiahed for white males. Th*> statistical test to be applied here is a more sensitive one than that employed in the previous studies in that it involves, not the similarity of the validity coefficients, but the similarity of the regressions. In other words, the question is whether white males, WAF, and Negro males with the same aptitude index may be expected to achieve the same final school grade. If not, then consideration of the possible need for different qualifying scores would be appropriate.
Description of Predictor and Criterion Variables
Airman Classification Battery AC-1. The Airman Classification Battery AC-1 is composed of 13 tests and seven empirically derived Biographical Inventory BE601B(BI) keys. Eight different aptitude indexes are computed for each person by weighting tests and biographical inventory scores for prediction of success in eight different occupational fields. All raw scores are converted to Air Force normalized standard scores which range from one to nine. A minimum qualifying aptitude index of five was used for assignment to the technical schools included in this study.
Final School Grade. The final school grade attained upon the completion of a course is a weighted composite of grades on the various phases of the course. Passing grades range from 2.5 to5.0. Eliminees are not included in the computation of validity coefficients.
Education. The number of years of education is taken from the entry of the basic airman on his record card. The usefulness of this variable may be affected by possible misstatements and by unequal quality of educational training. Graduation from high school was required of WAF for entrance to the Air Force.
Technical School Samples
Eleven technical school samples of white males, WAF, and Negro males are included in the study. Seven of these samples were th» same as those used in the Howard and Pickrel studies (2, 4). Three of these groups were assigned to the technical schools for Clerk-Typist, Supply Technician, and Teletype Operator on the basis of their Clerical Aptitude Indexes; two to Radio Operator and Radar Operator Schools on the basis of their Radio Operator Aptitude Indexes; one to Radio Mechanic School on the basis of Mechanical Aptitude Indexes; and one to Weather Observer School on the basis of Technician Specialty Aptitudelndexes. The datesof testing (which occurred during basic training before assignment to technical school) for the white male gioups in these studies ranged from November 1948 to December In the study by Howard and Pickrel the WAF samples included both whites and Negroes. In the present study the WAF groups are limited to white. There were so few Negro WAF in each samplea maximum of 19 in the Clerk-Typist group-that they could not be included as a fourth group in. the analysis.
Method
The regression of final school grade on aptitude index was compares for different groups by the method described by Gulliksen and Wilks (l). This method is the large sample analogue of the small sample method of analysis of covariance described by Snedecor (6).
Given the aptitude indexes and final school grades of a group of students, a regression equation may be computed from which predictions can bemadeof the grades expected of future students with given aptitude scores. Two groups of students may have different means and standard deviations on the predictor and criterion variables and yet have the same regression line. This is illustrated in Figure la . The center of each ellipse indicates the mean aptitude score and the mean final school grade for the group. The width of the ellipse shows the range of aptitude scores between plus and minus one standard deviation, and the height of the ellipse shows the range of final school grades within plus and minus one standard error of estimate. It can be seen from this figure that, for any given aptitude index, the predicted final school grade is the same for either group.
Figure lb illustrates the case in which the two groups hbvr parallel regression lines en different levels, i.e., the intercepts are different. In this case, for any given aptitude scow the predicted final school grade of one gioup is higher than that for the other group by a constant amount over the range of aptitude indexes. It follows that the sameminimum qualifying score is not appropriate for these groups.
Figure lc illustrates a second type of difference in which the regression lines are not parallel, i.e., the slopes ere different For a high aptitude score the predicted grade is higher for the righthand group, but for a low aptitude score the predicted grade is higher for the group on the left. Further study is indicated in 3uch cases to determine the point on the aptitude score scale at which the difference becomes significant. Figure Id. The groups differ with respect to the standard error cf estimate as shown by the different heights of the two ellipses. If this variance around the regression line differs, it is apparent at the outset that the groups do not belong to the same regression system and it is somewhat futile to go on to see whether the regression lines have equal slopes and intercepts.
A third type of difference is illustrated in
The computational procedure as well as the theory reverses the order named above. As in any analysis of variance, the homogeneity of variance is the first hypothesis tested. If this hypothesis is accepted, the next step is to test the hypothesis of equal slopes. If the first two hypotheses are accepted, then the hypothesis of equal intercepts can be tested. Figure Id Analyses were made of differences between white males and Negro males and between white males and white WAF. The first analysis compared regression? of the criterion on the aptitude index upon which selection for a specific technical school was based. Education was then combined, as a second predictor, with the aptitude index in order to see whether regression differences among the groups could be accounted for by differences in educational level. Regressions on the two tests w'.iich appeared to prcide the best prediction of final school grade were then analysed. The pos- The extent and direction of group differences are shown in Table 1 . Final school grades predicted from (a) an aptitude index of five (the minimum qualifying aptitude index for assignment to technical school) and (b) an aptitude index of nine (the maximum aptitude index) were computed. The difference between these predicted grades of WAF and Negro males from white males is shown. A positive difference indicates higher predictions for the minority group. The difference is shown in terms of the grade scale unit which ranges from a passing grade of 2.5 to a maximum of 5.0. Since this study is concerned with the applicability of the same minimum requirements for all groups, the grades predicted from minimum aptitude indexes are of primary interest. If minimum requirements are to be revised the grades predicted from other aptitude levels will also be of interest.
The results of tests of the statistical significance of the differences shown in Figure 2 and Table 1 are presented in Table 2 . Results are stated in terms of the acceptance of hypotheses or their rejection at the .01 level of significance.
Regression en Aet'iude Index
The regressions of the WAF and Ne&ro male groups differ sufficiently in every technical school -.14 -.11 sample from the regression for the white male group to justify the conclusion that the same aptitude index will net predict the same final school grade for these groups (see Figure 2 and the first section of Table 2 ). In most cases, the difference occurs between the levels of the regression lines, i.e., between the intercepts. The regressions for the WAF differ from those for the white males more frequently than do the regressions for the Negro males.
If differences are considered significant only if they are so large that they could occur by chance not more than one time in 100, then the same regression line fits both male groups in four of nine samples, namely in the two Clerk-Typist and the two Teletype Operator samples. A significant difference in error of estimate cccurs in the Airplane and Engine Mechanic sample, which precludes an accurate estimat" of the significance of differences in slope and intercept. There ar« no significant differences between white and Negro males in the slopes of the regression lines. There are, however, significant differences in the grades they get relative to their aptitude indexes (indicated by a difference in intercepts) in the Supply Technician, Radio Operator, Radar Operator, and Radio Mechanic samples. At the.05 level of significance the slope of the regression for the WAF group differs from that for the white male group in three samples. The difference in slopes is apparent in the graphs and in the differences in predicted grades for indexes of five and nine presented in Table 1 . The respective differences are .32 and .56 for the first Clerk-Typist sample, .14 and .32 for Supply Technician, and .05 and .40 for We«th«r Observer, in each COM the intercept being higher for iht WAF groups.
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Mote en Significance'
It nay be well at this point tc call attention to some unavoidable peculiarities in ther con position of the samples. They account for some of the apparent discrepancies between the appearance of the regression lines in the figures and the summary of significant differences in Table 2 . These pecularities involve differences among technical school samples in the total number of cases, in the proportion of the total in minority groups, and in the size of the error of estimate. For a difference of any given magnitude, the larger the number of cases the greater is the likelihood of that difference being significant; the greater the proportion of total cases in a minority group the greater is the likelihood that a gives departure of that minority group from average will be significant; aad the smaller the error of estimate the greater is the likelihood that a specified difference will prove significant For example, the relatively large proportion of WAF and Negro males in the Supply Technician School, together with the very small error of estimate favors the findings of differences which, though small in magnitude, are statistically significant Repression en Aptltwe* lades um4 Education Because of different requirements for entrance into the Air Force, the average number of years of education is greater for women than for men. This was thought to be a possible reason for the higher grades of WAF who have the same aptitude indexes as white males. Therefore, the multiple regressions of final school grade on aptitude index and education were analyzed. The results are shown in the second section of Table 2 . Comparisons of regressions for WAF and white males show only slight alterations in the results that obtained for the aptitude index alone-i.e., the two groups cannot be said to be any more alike when education and aptitude indexes are combined. The addition of education actually increases the differences in regressions between the two male groups. ~U different mtataram aptitude indexes an to be rtcommended, it la important to determine regions of significant differences batwaaa aaaople regression linos which are nooparaUal. Baaulta of an analyst* directed at this problem will bo reported In c later atudy.
The number of years of education recorded by the individual may be an inadequate measure of educational differences. One finds, for example, that Negro male groups have a greater average number of years of education but lower average aptitude indexes than do corresponding white male groups. Furthermore, the education variable behaves erratically in the regression equation, frequently assuming zero or negative slopes in one group or another. The results of this part of the analysis must therefore be considered inconclusive.
Regression on Two Toata
From previous multiple correlation studias and from an examination of validity coefficients in the preseut samples, two tests for each technical school sample were selected which seemed to promise the best prediction for all three groups. No attention was paid in this selection to whether the tests were included in the appropriate aptitude indexes, or whether they appeared a priori to be logical predictors. An attempt was made to avoid selecting any one test repeatedly, but even so Dial and Table Reading BP622A-621A appears in 6 of the 11 samples. The purpose was simply to determine whether any combination of predictors would equalize group differences in regressions.
The results in the third section of Table 2 show only a slight improvement in the white-male and WAF comparisons. The hypothesis of equal intercepts is still rejected for most samples. However, the results show that tests can be selected in such a way that (he regressions are similar for white and Negro males in all except two samples.
When a third variable was .added to those already selected for the second Clerk-Typist and Teletype Operator samples, the conclusions regarding significantly different regression intercepts were not changed. Further examination of the data showed that there was no combination of predictors for these or other samples that would change this result
Analysis by Aptitude Clusters
The preceding analysis shows where the important differences between groups exist Unless the results are consistent from school to school within aptitude clusters, however, adjustments of qualifying scores would be difficult to make.
Consistency of results within clusters will first be examined as s basis for recommendations regarding adjustment of qualifying indexes for WAF. Results are fairly consistent in the two ClerkTypist, two Teletype Operator, and Supply Technician samples in the Clerical Cluster. Table 1 shows that the grades predicted from an aptitude index of five are consistently higher for WAF than those predicted for white males, a-.dTable 2 shows that three of these differences are significant. If one point is added to the aptitude indexes of WAF (or if their minimum qualifying score is lowered to four), the grades predicted approximate those predicted for white-males with an index of-five. for specific Schools the differences in predicted grade units after this adjustment are: ClerkTypist, first sample, ,08; Supply Technician, -.02; TdetypeOperator, first sample, -.05; C.'erkTypist, second sample, .00; Teletype Operator, Second sample, .07.
The Radio Operator and Radar Operator samples in the Radio Operator Cluster are not entirely consistent. According to the observed regression equations, three points should be added to indexes of WAF' in the former school and one point in the last named school. The difference between groups ia the Radar Operator sample is not significant.
Neither of the two schools, Weather Observer and Photo Laboratory Technician, in the Technician Specialty Cluster, show large differences in the grades predicted for an aptitude index of five. Although there is a significant difference in intercepts for Weather Observer as shown in •Table 2» the difference between groups may be significant only at higher aptitude levels (see Table 1 ).
An adjustment of three score points is indicated for WAF in the Radio Mechanic School, which is the only mechanical school in which there is a WAF group.
The same type of analysis of results for Negro males shows that no adjustment is required in the Clerical Cluster. The differences between the two male groups are small and in four of five schools they favor the white group. In the Radio Operator Cluster the differences are in opposite directions in the two schools. In the tfadio Mechanic School the addition of one point to indexes of Negro males might be recommended. However, this course is not truly representative of the Mechanical Cluster. It has since been transferred to the Electronics Cluster. No adjustment is indicated in the Airplane and Engine Mechanic course which is the genera] fundamentals course in the Mechanical Cluster.
Analysis of Regresaions on Biographical Inventory BE601B
Biographical Inventory BE&013 (BI) scores constitute one-fifth of the weight in the Clerical, Radio Operator, and Mechanical Aptitude Indexes. The inventory is heavily loaded with items of a mechanical nature which may have a positive weight on one key and a negative weight on another. Most women find it a baffling task because they lack the mechanical experience necessary to express the preferences demanded. Negro males also cue probably at a slight disadvantage compared with white males in answering the items of the inventory. In the white male groups the BI keys have appreciable validity, but in the WAF and Negro male groups the validities are hardly distinguishable from zero. Even so the BI Clerical key has consistently higher validity for the WAF and Negro males than have the other two BI scores. Table  3 shows differences from white male in the grades predicted from BI scores of five and nine, respectively. Results of tests of significance of differences are shown in the last section of Table 2 . As with other predictors there is greater agreement between the race groups than between the sexes. The usual difference in intercepts prevails between white males and WAF.
The results for Negro males suggest a partial explanation of the racial differences in regressions on aptitude indexes. Their Clerical key Biographical Inventory scores, for instance, indicate that their background is more favorable than that of white mates for success in the clerical field, whereas their aptitude indexes show that they are not as well qualified. The Biographical Inventory score therefore inflates the composite aptitude index for Negroes. This accounts for the low level of the Negro regression lines on the Clerical Aptitude Index and for the negative differences in Table 1 . It may be noted that there is little difference between races in grades predicted from Biographical Inventory scores in Radio Operator and Radio Mechanic Schools. These are the two schools in which grades predicted from the aptitude index were most favorable for Negro males.
MfHMHfy and Recommendations
This study investigates the question of whether white males, WAF, and Negro males can be expected to attain the same average final school grade in technical schools when they have the same aptitude index. Differences among the groups in aptitude indexes are taken into account by an analysis of covariance. Eleven samples of validation data from the Clerical, Radio Operator, Technician Specialty, and Mechanical Aptitude Clusters were analyzed. The results of the study indicate whether the classification of these three groups on the basis of the same minimum qualifying aptitude indexes is justifiable.
The findings justify the use of the same minimum aptitude indexes for white and Negro male airmen, Differences between the white maies and WAF, however, are large enough to warrant a consideration of different qualifying scores in certain aptitude clusters. If a minimum aptitude index of five is required of white males, then the following minimum indexes for WAF could be recommended:
1. An aptitude index of four for schools in the Clerical Cluster.
2. An aptitude index of four for schools in the Radio Operator C jster.
3. An aptitude index of five for schools in the Technician Specialty Cluster.
4. An aptitude index of two for schools in the Mechanical Cluster is indicated by results based on one school. This is not considered an adequate sampling, however, and probably no recommendation is justified in this area This study confirms the finding of previous studies that the Biographical Inventory BE601B has poor predictive value for WAF and Negro males. It is recommended that attention be paid to the responses of these groups in future revisions of the inventory. It might also be possible to remove regression differences from other tests as well, but the changes that need to be made on aptitude tests to accomplish this objective are not as obvious. The effect of deliberately injecting aviation content into test items, which was done to stimulate interest and to give the tests face validity, might be investigated.
The reasons for the superior grades of WAF when their aptitude indexes equal those of white males are of considerable interest. The hypothesis that the greater number of years of education of WAF was a contributing factor was investigated in this study but with inconclusive results.
One plausible explanation is that the Airman Classification Battery has a cultural bias. The WAF are thus at a disadvantage on the aptitude measures, but they have an opportunity to make up for this during the period of learning in the training course. The sample in which the greatest difference in regressions between men and women occurred is the Radio Mechanic School, tne aptitude index for which puts women at the greatest disadvantage. This seems to be a general principle which applies as well to comparisons of other population subgroups. The same principle, for example, has been found useful in explaining similar differences among white males from different Army Areas (5). This principle does not account for all of the differences between sexes which persist in the regressions on those tests on which WAF have no obvious cultural disadvantage. One additional factor causing the WAF to make better grades may be the very fact that they constitute a minority group. They are competing with men in a military situation which has been traditionally limited to men. The challenge offered by this situation plus the fact that they are in the Air Force by choice rather than by fear of draft may make a substantial difference in the motivation of men and women.
It is possible, of coarse, that a biaa in favor of WAFmay exist in the final school grade which is used aa the criterion of success througnout the study. For example, if women are neater, better spellers, better writers of essay examinations, more compliant in catering to the idiosyncracies of an instructor, etc., these things might give them an advantage on the criterion, whereas, none of these affect the score, on the aptitude tests.
Finally, a certain amount of over-achievement in school is to be expected of women. The literature on sex differences shows that this is generally true throughout the school years. 
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